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I COMMERCIAL

tCorreclcd daily iT y McCornick Co J

SILVER v

Salt Lake LC9J per ounce
New York 112 per ounce

Salt Lake 45portQn
LEAD

NCR York 4c per pound

WEA1HKR REPORT-

War

b

Deprlm Divlrion ot Tele-

grams
¬

and Kept rs fjr the benefit of
Commerce and Agriculture

SALT 1 AKE Cny Oct 18 80
Lm am prn 11 m
44 240 1240 SW-

BuomeUr SOiS 3318 01T rot7-
ThrmolUeter n ill 61 15-

1numldttT r7 n 17 22
Direction wineS Calm Calm NW
1 Itlel per flour 0 0 1

Site ot Weather Cler Fr Pall Clew
Balnfall for 24 hours 00 of ton Inch
Maximum Therde 63 minimum SJ

J CRAIG SftSIg Corps UsA

Coal

lIon John Sharp has written to
Superintendent J T Clik of the
Union Pacific regarding he scarcity

11 of cod1 which occurs bee periodically
tj Mr Clark in bit reply cttei that in

future there Rill be no neceisily for a
scarcity of coal Vre end civet cssur-
anca that Salt LG wIll be Buppliej

I nil ball the rol tht rn7 ba required

Kew fruits nnd Spicesjust arrived atII 619 Davis

Will Sell Cheap-

I am tired of tbe SecondHand
Business and poJitirely do intend to
wind up my interecia in Salt Lake
City My stock coneiate of Household
Gxode Horstr Carriages etc Tbe
Largest Srock in th Territory

ol Jons-

Jnst

Cuiri

Received
At Camerons New York Houso
Novelties in Bachings Laces Silk
Tn Fuchies Collcretti Linen and
Silk Handkerchiefs and a thouund-
othrr things at prlrra caret heard of
beore f9

Recoipt of bullion

Bullion
on Monday

I By McCornick OoThreo car
loada of Grrmania refined lead and
one cur 01 Morgan aleo eighty ounce
of guLl dust value 6650

By Wells Fargo Co Two
car loads of Horn Silver bullion
5000 one of Hillaidi 2 233 57 ten

bars of Ontario bullion 1111115
Total value of shipments 21990

71

Birds I Birds I I Birds I

BEDCCID

U I

PRICES

AK I intend leaving in a few dAY
I nflr my whole stool of Birds at
UtUuced Price Canarie 3

HERMANS REICHE
08 B AId a Store 120 Mum etreet

CONFERENCE WILL commence Octo ¬

ber 6th and Burton Eon Young
have on band A Large end Complete
stock of Homeinadi Woolen Goods-
at their store JK 1222 First South
street next door aat of Jenuing f
SOD

Call and se trm e9

To Settlers
For the next thirty days I will be-

atI the United States Land Office in
thin city where I will receive the
Filings of Settlers for Land of the
Central Pacific Railroad Company

ol WM SiaarB Js-

AKOTHER LOT OF EIeml Dol-

mans
¬

Ulttcn Cloak Circulars
Satin Bilks Brocade and Silk Ve
isle in all the new shder Ladies
and Children Shoes and Slippers of
bet makes Knit Goods of every
kind Harris Seamless and our own
brand Kid Gloves Xoreliiea in
Laths Ficbuet lined Kid Gloves for
Ladies and Gents New Hosiery in
Silk Cuhroero and Balbrigant
New Table Damasks Choice Initial
Napkina at 400 per dozen Silk
Handkerchiefs Cloatingg BreAd
cloths Ladies Cloths Elegant Hand
Bag Square and long Brocb
Shawls etc An Elegant Stock of
Furs and fur lined Dolman and
Circulars expect eoon also Cbil
drens Boy and Youths Suits Over ¬

coats and Ulsters-
REMEMBER OUR NEW STORE-

IN CENTRE OF THE BLOCK
ol6 F AUIEBACH BRO

Just Received-

An Elegant Araorttnent of Ladles
Misses and Childrens Clocks Dol-

mans Jackets Suite and Underwear
Latest Styles in Bonnet Hats Trim-
mings an Endless Variety of Rib
bona Ties Flowers and Ornaments
Unusual Inducements offered to the
Wbolesale Trade I J G Brooke 77
Main street tOO

IT IS TRULY WONDERFUL-

To see what improvemeute now exis
as compared with railway travel only-
a few years ago To become convinced
of this one has only to select for hi
routeEastthepopalarand wellknown-
CaiCUK HOBTHWESTKBS HAILTf
You are landed by the Union Pacific
Railroad in the Union Depot at Conn
cil Bluffs where stands the 0 N
W Palace Train composed of Pull-
man Hotel Cars Pullman Sleeping
Oars Elegant Day Coaches
Smoking Baggage Postal Car
etc ready to convey its passen-
gers ttrough Iowa and Illinois and
Into Chicago Gliding smoothlyionj
over the superb track of steel rail
through thriving cities and villages
comfortably seated in this tain one
scarcely discovers the high rate of
speed which he is ridinc Trains of
this road are always on time con

It neotiona sure and passengers seek
j ing pleasure comfort safety and

ease in traveling will find the
NorthwWeslem in excess of their
expectations and the greatst of aU
routes to Chicago and lha East In

I list upon Ticket Agents selling you
Tickets via this Road all Agents eel
them Examine your Tickets and
tefoEO to buy if they do not read over
this Road If you wish the Best
Traveling Accommodations you will
bay your Tickets by this Route

ARDWILLTAKENO OlflEB

Furniture Etc
VTs hue a large new and well

selected stock of Furniture Matrasses
of all kind Feathers Pillows and
general upboltttry

BAREATT BBO-
Bol6 123 to 131 Main Street-

D 0 YOUXG Civil Engineer and
Architect Office in Old Constitution
Building f O Box 654 el

SASH DOORQ AND BLINDS
MOULDinos BRACKETS ARD
ALL SIZC3 OF WINDOW CLASS-
AT BOTTOM FICURe LATnran TAYLOR co a

Strangers Attention
The Tom Jerrys made by Auer
Murphy are simply delicious olO

Tom and Jerry
Hot Irib Scotch Rum and ill

hot drinks lorvrd daily at tbe
Occideital olO

WB TAx pleasure to inform cur
patrons that our new all and winter
stock is now complete in every branch
and it by fat tho cboicett itoce of dry
good ever shown here ad have
many genuine bargains tu otier We
call special attention to our Cloak
and Dolmaq department our gar
ments are better made and show
more elegant styles than any others to
bo found in the city Our Cotton and
Woolen Hosiery are also of a very
superior character we are ably to
show raanv styles in thij department
not to be found elsewhere

o5 Come BEOS

FINE SALT flOe per 100 at
14 G F BBOOKS

The Beat Meal Be-
tween Chicago anti Sun

raichco lor 25c at
Wardiners 58 Main
tr4et sIC

They Have Arrived
Ladies M n andChildrens Ijoata

and Dimaus altl rtylei and prices
Also an Elegant line ot Bended Capes
C oat Ornament Gimps Fringes and
everjtbln tht makes the ladies
happy Gill and let

07 W JKSHI5G3 I SONS

S

WANTEDTwo gXd dining room
girls Good wages given Apply to
Mre A J White opposite Thirteei
Ward Schoolhouse o9-

ii Carpets I Carpets I Carpets I

U Dinnocdej wishes you tj call
and see tbe new designs of Body and
Tapestry Brussels 0 rpets with
borders to match Aso Three Ply
end extra enpere aul7

Warwith Turkey
One tuouaand Frames from ten

cents to ten dollars at
85 SAVAGES AnT BAZAB

Diseases of the Eye and Deform
aties of tbe Ear

Dr Culbenton Ooulist Aurivt and
turgeon of Indianapolis lad will re-

main but two days longer when he
goes to Salt Lske to remain two weeks
from Tuesday the 19 at the Conti
rental House 1 he doctor treats sli
diseases of tbe eye and ear all de
ormttities club foot spinal diseases
roetejes etc as well as piles and
fistula inserts artificiall eyes and has
surgical appliances

Tbe doctor made many remarkable
cures during his professional visit last
year and ii endorsed by the following
wellknown reliable gentlemen

HOOPSK CITY Utah Tar
All who are suffering from weak

ore or inflamed eyes or any disease
whatever of the organs of eight or
hearing chould see the justly cele-
brated J W Culbsriton M D
Oculist Aurist and Ortbcssdic surgeon-
of Indianapolis who is now making
another professional tour of the west
He made some remarkable cures in
this country during his previous visit
and comes BO highly recommended
that none need hesitate to entrust the
most difficult cases to his professional
care GILBERT BELBAP-

Asies end Coil Weber Co

FABMISQTON Davis County Utah
September 31st 1880

My wire was afflicted with tore eyes

for several years and for two year
previous to the time of treatment bad
scary been able to do anythingi

She was unable to bear any light
and tha eyelashes hung passively
upon the eye ball and the eyelid had
Oft the power to raise them One
eye was almost blind

We had tried everything we could
hear of and paid several doctors
bills but to no purpose

About one year ego Dr J W
Julbaraton of the Central Surgical
Infirmary visited this Territory and
we applied to him for treatment An
operation was performed by him
which b3 since been followed up by
home treatment under his direction
Now she is able to do her own work-

er eyes being almost well and still
improving by the use of the doctors
medicine

The charges t re very moderate
considering the attQoticn which has
been given to the case

I detire that every one should know
the truth in the care that those
afflicted with diseases of the eye ear
or other deformities may find relief
by applying to the gentleman who
represents this infirmary

Yours respectfully-
L H KENNAKD

We the undersigned bear witness-
of the above statement

TIIOeASABBTr-
Fsrxnsuicz COO D3
JESE W SMITH

Appointment at Salt Like Toe
day 19lb to November latOJdeo
Junction o9

The finest selection of
China Glass aiajolica
and bar GlassWare statuary and China Orjsa
ments ever brought to
Vials can Ie seen at
fJttle t JLomidys They
have a very fine liNe v 1

sliver Plated Ware on
hand an l their prices
are low Dont purchase
anywhere till you have
examined their stock

o6

Kimball Block 6rocerv Store
Cheapest in town especially in

Fruits Vegetables Butter etc Bilks
need not apply SILVER Manager

In religious faith right to think
la politics republican but opposed to
rascality o19

Self Rising Buckwheat
Flour and New Maple
Syrup just arrived at

o9 G W JLJavis

The MAOKISNON PBN will supersede
the dteel Pen as eflectually as tbe
latter did the oldtime quill H L
A CtJLMEB agent for Utah

LOOK HOW many kinds of home ¬

made goods you can find at John 0
Cutlers Agent of Provo Woolen
Mill Old Con titution Building

Brown Blankets Colored Yams
Whito Blankets White Yarns
Gray Blankets Womens Stockings
White Flannels Mens ock
Red EUnnels Cotton Batting
Shirting Flannels Wool Batting
Dress Flannels Waterproofs
Linfy Sheeting Flannel Sheeting
White Linsers Gray Linseyi
Double Shawls Orango Flannel
Single Shawls Trunks
Shoulder Shawls Brvoms-
Cassirneres Wash toards
Doeskin Jeans Matches etc olS

MISS NELLIE COLEBROOK has
the FINEST DISPLAY of Millinery
Hoods we have eeen in this city her
Show Window is perfectly gorgeous

oil

The Greatest Blessing-
A simple pure harmless remedy

that cures every time and prevents
disease ny keeping the blood pure
stomach regular kidneys and liver
active is the greatest blessing ever
conferred upon man Hop Bitten
Is that remedy and its proprietors-
are being blessed by thousands who
have been saved and cured by it
Will you try it See other column

o191OY47

P

KlttG
POWDERAb-
solutely Pure

Mda from Gripe Cmml Tartar No other
preparation mates each tIg5taThtbrvadi-
or luxurious pastry Can be eaten bj Djjpep
tics without fur cf the till reslting frn
heavy ia4letUble food Sold only In cm bj
alt Grocers
o7 RLBinwv oRow York

Lady Beautifiers
Ladie you cannot make fair skin

rosy cheeks and sparkling eyes with
all the cosmetics of France or beauti-
fiers of the world while in poor
health and nothing will give yea
such good health strength and beauty-
as Hop Bittara A trial is certain
proof See another column o9

not Tom Jerry
Auer Murphy Winter Spsoi-

alitiej concocted in their inim-
itable

¬

style olO

The Opera

The Cigarette

The Bicycle

The Hammock

HATS II HATS HATS

For comfort in Traveling Hunting
Driving Opera Theatre Balls

and all Outdoor Sports
and Street wear

BY EXPRESS

au
AT DMFORDS

On L B
ELIASONPRA-
CTICAL

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
seeps a Select Stock of

WATODES CHAINS ETC

Also a Pine Assortment of

JEWELYgt-
rillS Silver an Plated Vi are

Agent for l zarus Morris Specta
clos and Eye Glasse-

sOPPOSITE JONES SANK

142 MAIN STREETS
SALT LAKE CI-

TYOYSTERS
The First of the Season at the

ARCADET-
ODAY

JB1KWGQBK Caterer
W

Chi1d-

renCRY
F-

ORPitchers
Castoria

M thor like and Physicians
recommend it

IT IS NOT NARCOTIC

CENTAUR LINIMENTS
the Worlds great PainRc-
Hevinff remedies They heal
soothe and cure Burns
Wounds Weak Back and
Rheumatism upon Man and
Sprains Galls and lameness
upon Beasts Cheap quick
and reliable

The Big Advanced

Price Paid for Dried

Peaches and Dried

Apricots at-

TEASDELS

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

In the matter of the Estate Ernest IYoung deceased
A LL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMSa sgainstthe Estate of Ernest I Young

decosed late of Salt Lake County not
heretofore presented and allowed are
hereby notified to present the lame duly
proved to the und T> ijrned William
Aper administrator of s id Estate at his
tetidence in Salt Lake City within five
months from this date or they will be
burred by ttatnte

WILLIAM ASrB
ClIO Administrator of said Estate c

J

f W CLAIMS 1

WRITING ACADEMY i

Beneath the Iteet Hani-

P
4

ps can Jter at any time During
the Month as I intend to Estab-

lish
3 ka Permanent School

Lessons Given at any Hour
from 9 am to 9 p m

Visitors are cordially invited to call and sat-
Isfy themselves as to the Thorough Eqnlpmeat
of the Atalemy and the Ability of the Teacher

Ornamental Iucork and Card 1

Writing done neatly o5

DA VIi JAMES
LI03N-

3SDPU1ITR

ci

1 TIN NEil
Gaa and Steam Fitter

Reapectfliy announces that buying his
material bv the carload he La 4

prepared to-

TLAY fciMi PIPES-
On

fir
horS notice at

Lowest Possible Prices

A Large Stock of Pump Plumbing
Goods Iron Pipe Hose an i Sheet red
kept in stock

5

OFFIOB AND WORKSHOPS

WES1 TEMPLESTREET
Opposite City Meet Mar-

ksMUSEUM
4
r

OPPOSITE TIE T1BXB2TAGLE GATS j
SALT LAKE CITY I

JOSEPH L BAEFOO-

TPO Box 832 Cur-

atorREMOVED
iL 4

HEUSSER
Has removed his Stock of i q

GUll Pistols Ammunition
FISHING TACKLE c

Cigars Tobacco Etc It
To the commodious premises I

I

No 139 Main Street b-

f
I

A FirstClass Shooting Gallery n
iiI

if

Parties wishing scything in his line t
can choose from one of the Largest JStocks in the Territory at the Lowest I j
Rates jy17 fU

MR1B DZE 1
Wishes to announce to the Ladies that having received by Express a fine

GRAND
FALL

of goods

AND

she

WI TER OPENING i

On Monday October IStli
When there will be on exhibition a New and Elegant Assortment ot I

LADIES FiTTERN HATS AND BONNETS
Fine Beaver Hats of Various Shades Fancy Rushes Elegant Shaded a

flumes Ostrich Tips Lovely French Flowers Tinsel Trimmings
Fancy Birds and Wings in Great Variety a nice Assort-

ment
¬

of Infants Zephyr Goods etc etc

0
fMRS DYE trusts that tho Ladie of Salt Lake and vicinity will call and

examine her stock before purchasing elsewhere

HAIR GODS OF THE BEST QUALITY
0

ALWAYS ON HAND 5S

Goldsmith Co t>
t

Fall and Winter
0

1880 IJJ-

Knaek1iout

<
0 I t

BOYS SUITS Scbooloro Play io
FOR CHILDREN PROM FOUR YEARS UPWARDS

Undoubtedly We Have the Largest Best As-
sorted and Cheapest Stock of Childrens-

and Boys Suits Overcoats Ulsters
Etc in the Western Country

0

BOYS HATS AND CPS
0

I

MENS FINE CUSTOMMADE CLOTHING I 11-

Our own Make which no Merchant Tailor can Beat in Style and Fit

o

MENS OVERCOATS ULSTERS AND DOUBLE ULSTERS-

Can bo worn on either side p
0

CARTWRIGIIT WASHERS USDERWSAB
A Specialty this Season

3l
0

UNSHRINKABLE FLANNEL UNDERWEAR
Guaranteed

f

0 iQc C

The Beat Styles and Quality

SO E TSO 3ST7S EATS
0

GOLDSMITH CO

Wholesale ClothiersWi-
ll SELL GOODS AT WHOLESALE at LOWER FIGURES than any

House in theWest-

Our ME GOLDSMITH attends to Manufacturing East and being con-
tinually

¬

in the Eastern Markets has be advantage of Buying
at Lowest Figures All oar Customers will find na

reliable and be assured of fair treatment iJ

r
0

S

GOLDSMITH CO
l eH

5 145 MAIN STREET I

Third District Court
Proceedings at tbo District Court

on Ifccdiy Chief Justice Hunter
presiding

Louis Mrrrier vs D H Wells ret
diet for plaintiff for t582 stay of pro-
ceedings

¬

for five days allowed
W 0 Pease vs G F Culme

argument to jury waived cast sub-
mitted

¬

to jury sealed verdict agreed
upon

Court adjourned until 10 oclock en
Tuesday morning

TABERNACLE SERVICES

0n Sunday siternoon the services
in tbe Tabernacle began by the choir
singing the hymn commencing
Ere long tho vail will rend in twain etc

Piayer by Elder John T Caine
Tbe choir sang tbe hymn begin

ong
How groat the wisdom and the love ec

ELDER MILO ANDRUS addressed the
coDgregationeayiDg on a cerTain occa-
sion

¬

tbeSasior asked one ofhia apostles
a peculiar question Lovest thou me
more than thee He replied Thou
knowEBt I love thee and the Savior1
said feed my sheep Three times the
question and answer were repeated
ItEeemedan imperative duty upon
the shepherd that tbe flock of Christ
must be fed with thatkjod of spiritual
food which comes from heaven It
was the duly ot those who had charge
of the flocks to procure from the
master such food es would be palat-
able

¬

to tbe sheep and cause them to
grow In the knowledge of truth II
was the tame today for God had
irivm a similar command to Joseph
3milh When Joseph looted for the
true flock of God he learned thst
they bad all gone astray and the boy
was told to follow none ef them
Then God began to lay his plans for
tethering bis flock And commissioned
Joseph dmith to inaugural the
work That movement caused a sen-

sation
¬

throughout all Christendom
and dire up enmity against lbs

Why should there arise
opposition to the work of God There
was no sin in drawing man elmer to
his Maker There YM no tin in
believing in faith and baptism for the
remission of sins Thin it was queer
that the Christian world should try to
crush out the truth as established
upon the earth by God Borne ridthat the saints were all right in their
practices and teachings except in the
Jewish order of marriage The
speaker said that he was one who
had to guard the temple in Nauvoo
and protect the persons and pro-
perty of the saints from mobs lone
before the revelation in regard to
marriage had been rectived Elder
Aodtus related briefly the story ot the
early persecutIons of tbe saints in
Ohio Missouri and Illinois saying it
was not polygamy or any wrong-
doing that brought persecution upon
Mormons It was because they were
engaged in the work of spreading
Gods gospel over the earth and
thereby combatting the evione and
his teachings Those were fi2h
ing tOe truth were inspired by
But it made no difference what the
opposition was The gospel work
would roll on It would be better for
this generation if it refused to fight
againstt the compel but the opposition-
could not stay the progress that was
being made in extending the truth
over the ecrth Elder Andrus was
not much in sympathy with the love
that the Christian world expressed
for tbe saints He preferred workThe time would come whln
would make al listen to bis gospel
and when word wouldknow that
Joseph Smith a prophet of the
Lord It bed been predicted many
centuries ago by Danie that this
kingdom should be It up and that
it should grow until it filled tbe whole
earth and crushed out other king I

dome No bond could stop its growth
or ctv iti procrereP-

FEEIDENT GEoRGe Q CANNON said
it was most chetring to lUton to tbo
testimony of one like Elder Andrui
who hud bren for many years en-

gaged in the gospel work Th le-
off a saint who had been true to
faith from the beginning of the work
wee rich in experience He had
heeD tested to the core The saints
bad bad trials persecutions futelogs poverty and latterly
been blessed with prosperity Ii W-

right that they should be tested as no
other people had been tetr They
were struggling to higher
degree of exaltation and glory than
any other people were Itri They
could not obtain what they sought
without pr fcution Ithey wen not
the peopla ot God they would not be
persecuted Any people that moved
long smoothly without difficulty-

were not be people of God There
were two cotigonntio principles in
operAtion on the earth truth and
error light and jkneu These an-

tagonistic principles have always been
upon the frlh When error had
ruled and swept truth from tbe field

then there has bia a season equiet end apparent peace At
times it seemed as it the antagonism
had ceased But when truth has at
erted itself and proclaimed its rights
then the antagonism baa been revived
with all its bitterness and hatred It
Wil remarkable thing that a youth
by proclaiming Ind God bd spoken
from the heavens and proclaimed
that his gospel should be
should have aroused the antagonism
that arose over lha declarations of
Joseph Smith It might have been

that the world was widethough
all without one persecut

ing another without townships coun

tie and states arming against I little
sect and driving the Utter from their
orders AH the crime of the victims
to the early persecutions consisted in
saying God bad restored his gospel to-

the earth the tame gospel that was
aueht in the Bible the bock in
which al the Christ an world pro-

fessed believe Tbo persecutions
had gone on with more cr let yin
iotiveneis up to the present time
now rent it was with the saints
They made no raids upon other
they welcomed protected and rfed
strangers One was a safe in any
part of the territory as in any city of
the country While crime had pre-

vailed
¬

in the surrounding territories-
and robbery was rampant there was
absolute safety here A people who
had done sit this at least ought to
have the respect accorded t aw
abiding citizens anywhere Elder
Cannon referred to me recent asguu
by the Rev Talmage upon the Mor

and sid it was not because themOD
Mormons had done anything to Tal ¬

mage but because they bad offended
him in their belief Hi was the oppo-
sition

¬

of error to truth the antagon-
ism

¬

between wrong and right The
speaker thought that inasmuch at
tbe Mormons bad come here bAd
built up and redeemed the territory
and accomplished what was seen in
the way of improvement and eveop
ment from one end of Utah to the
other they should be left to them-
selves to work put their talvation odamnation BO long as they do not
encroach upon the rights of their
fellow men He claimed the right to
worship and do as he pleased so long-
as he did not interfere with the rights-
of his neighbors and he granted that
right tall men oi whatever faith
practice or belief Referring again
to the antagonism between truth t-

error
dd

Flint Cannon caid eventnollj
truth would prnJI over error and
cruh the la Tbe saints were
etifa2cd in the work that would
hulcn the triumph ot truth Thp
word would RO f jrin unpopular ax iis today and would tpread Preju-
dice weud be cvror nod the
gospel would b biked upoa and in-

vestigated
¬

in a difScrent spirit from
itwhich nw prevails in tbe world

Tbe chnr sang an anthem and
Counselor D H Wells prooounced A
benediction

A Water Case

The 200propta of East Mill Creek
have indulging in a little plea-

santness
¬

over their water The true
status of the case is not comeatable
at present but it appears that the
watermastor considered certain in-
dividual were taking mere water
than properlytelonged to them In
order put a stop to this they bull
a very stroce dam By tome means
the good ladies if the locality came
to take lively interest in the case
and as a resut set to work to show
their power They did not like the
dam and a bevy of them marched-
to the place and the presence of the
matermaster waded into tbo water
and made it lively for tbe dam They
knocked it figuratively speaking
into a future existence The dim
was just what snottier portion of the
citizens wanted and when it had

ben thus ruthlessly demolished by
modern Amazonian they

made out a complaint against 1 the
parties interested the women anti
one of the watermatters charging
latter with being astestory The case
was within the precinct presided over
by Justice SnGdakr bEt a change of
venue Wil the case trans-
ferred

¬

to Judge Pypers court There
arasome rkvsnor tweirs ladies inter ¬

tied in the case all charged
with aiding in demolishing
the dam and they ara it
is understood to ba tried
separately The watermasters case
was disposed of first and be was no
quitted from complicity by a iury
The other cases were then postponed
until the 10th of next month Tbe
counselI for the ladies threatened to
bring into question the vlidily of the
irrIgation law The people of East
MiCreek are greatly exercised over

matter and with them it is a
question next to one of national
importance

Runaway and Accident-
A genuine runaway lock placo in

City Creek Can m on Monday after-

noon
¬

The light wagon of Woos k
May WA coming down the cSon
with flour in i A wagon belonging
to Gen D H WelU was being loaded
with flour and wheat at the mill The
seat being in tbe way the driver went
to put it on the platform when itt
touched cue of tbe horses which
kicked aid Itrtfd oQ down the
canon The driver who hd one leg
on the platiorm and the other on the
wagon tell and the wheel passed over
his leg but did cot hurt liitu BTI
ou ly Ha cV up end commenced

alter the te3ni Cs rfft ae hprumill A few rods Iv til water
tank the double kern catnn up to

thaof Woods May and ten iota
breakiag the wagon box and

torowmg out the driver a boy
named Edwards Tbe collision
knocked Gets WeU wagon into the
creek Tbe wagon box ws badly
damaged end one of the horses re-

ceived
¬

eleven or twelve cuts none ol
which however are considered very
serious Tbe boy Ed ward who was
driving Woods Mays horse sus-

tained
¬

some injuries on the body and
on the face the latter being prdty-
bidlYllorthcd He wa thrown out

wagon both his own and
that of Gen Wells passed over him
and when Mr Wells teamster came
up be was lying insensible Tbe
driver ran down the ctfnn and noti ¬

fieDr Benedict of the occurrence
ho WAtaken to the spot He

found that no bones had ban broken
and the boy was taken to his home

That Conscientious Concern-

Not only did the fsHeadless com-

pany pocket the 1200 bonus given it
by the citizensof Frisco to start the
Thou but it tea the author of
another piece of business which gives
evidence of the honor which charac-
terizes

¬

ittransactions It was stated
that company hid spent abut1950 in starting tbe Times
amount is the price paid by Mr King
for it thus making the Trib a gainer-
of 1200 clear and which in eome
countries would be considered akin to
robber but is not here But we
placed figure pent starting the
Times too high It will be seen that
all the type ia next door to worn out
ituO and could have cost the com-
pany nothing so that 150 would be-

a handsome allowance for the outlay
of the honorable concern Tbe com-
pany

¬

when it started the Times got-

as many advertisers at would to pay
in advance tho same course was pur-
sued with the subscribers and ba
been kept up until tbe date of the
tae and Mr King in addition to
paying the 250 for the paper is re
sponiiMnI forthe indehtrdness incur
red iu te payment f mon y to the
concern in advance Thus the ex
Headless makes another pile and
cl ara about 1300 beside Verily-
it is a conscientious concern

Theatre-
A very large audience aeeembled at

the Theatre on Monday night to wit
ness the performance of Alf
Wjmans specialty play of Yakie
and iit is sale to say tuat ninetenths
of tbe large audience were disagree ¬

ably disappointed Iwas not that
Mr All Wymau WtS not good
for he iis a good Dutch iharao-
ter actor has a sweet tenor voice
and the music of he piece is of the
mot charming and taking kind iwas not that Mrs Wyman was
good for the is at once one of the
neatest and liveliest little actresses wo
leave seen and though suffering with
a very torero cold EO much so that
she WM almost rendered unfit for
performing she was still the life oi
tbe piece it was not that the corn
pany support was poor for it was
equal it not superior tthe general
run ol traveling sock companies but-
t was that Jy tbe piece was

the thinnest thing of the kind ever
presented on the boards Tbe plot ia

atransparent as mud the action as
lively as a snail the situations as et-
ching

¬

as a yawn and the dialogue abrilliant as a beer ball repartee If the
playgo called was written for any-
thing it was that the dog might be
brought on in the first sot and give
an exhibition of its remarkable train
log I this be a specimen of the
work 0 B Lewis the funny man
heaven forbid that he should live-

long enough to perpetrate a second
effort of the kind

I iIt surprising that an actor of

Ar Wymans ability should be wi
foeto risk his reputation on IIt gives neither him nor any ¬

body else A chance for acting and
would spoil the best comedian itr ex-

istence
¬

And still the audience was
kept in a perpetual state of laughter
and the gallery deities were in an
Elysium Tbe manner in which Mr
Wyman would say his lines the per ¬

canal hits the misconstructIon Of

sentences and many other things
tbe result of tbo actor intellect
were all that saved the performance-
they made Mr Wymani ability ap-

pear
¬

greater because of the load he
bad to carry in Yakie
Tonight Black Diamondwritenby McFrlane of

presented This piece has an excel-
lent

¬

reputation and Mr Wyman ap ¬

pear in it at a negro being this
time given an opportunity to do
something He wilt appear in his
negro specialties in which he is par-
ticularly

¬

at home and in which he is
sure to make an immense amount ol
fun snce ba was able to do eo
last nigh In addition to this
they rPl lo give the favorite
farce o Mr and Mr Wyman
called Carl and Gretchen in which

I
they will appear in their Dutch
specialties thus giving all that was
worth seeing last night and a new
piece beside Mr C H Norris who
is I good careful actor will give a

I recittion and Mr B H Speck will
perform on the zylaphono which
afforded such pleasure last night In
tbe performance tonight alto the-
o mpany will be given an oppor-
tunity

¬

to display ability and al wigo again in the wish to ice
man in a play in which he Can act
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No more coal famines

Business is till quite dull

It is getting warns again

Eterybody is now raving about the
delightful days

Three drunks were variously fined
by Judge Pyptr on Monday

The bullion shipments on Monday
agregted the sum of 24990 7Black Diamrnds and Carl snd
GnUbeu athe The atre tuuight

No bullion shipment were reported
from the on Monday evening

The mercury on Monday tose to
620 and the minimum thermometer-
was 30

Edmund Schocubale a native of
Saxony Toadmitted to citizenship
on Monday

The old wall on the south side of
the road Ileading up City Creek Cello
is being torn down

McCornick Co on Monday re-
ceived

¬

a couple of bars of gold and
silver bullion from Idaho

Philharmonic meeting this Tues-
day

¬

evening A full attendance is
desired to trnact important busi-
ness

¬

The meeting house in the Eight-
eenth

¬

Ward is 2ettnl along famously-
and will be most beautiful
in the city

The orchestra underFoot Tnocass
is steadily improving and new and
beautiful airs are being gotten up

Improvemen-

tIt

from time to time I is a marked

would not bs a bad idea to brush
Ita1 carpft once in I while Tbe

whole house was filled with dust
while it war being put down last
night juet before the last nut

This morning we publish the real
estate transactions for I peiicd post
as effected through agencies here It
Was crowded out on Sunday morning
throu h a press of other matter

Mr Dwyer bat received tbe Family
Herald for Octobsr Harpers Young
People for October 12 Puck and Chic
for October 13 and Harpers Weekly-

and Frank Leslies lllutlrated News-

paper for October 2Tbe poitoffica at Promontory Box
Elder County has been discontinued
Christopher A Larsen has been ap-
pointed postmaster at Ephriim San
pete County Samuel M Wilson
Mayfield Sanptte County rud Geo-
B Bon lt Tooele Tousle County

The bceno shifters either from
economy or tome other reason con ¬

trived to let twoparlor acenes remain

I certain distance out the whole
evening Scenes batching winter B

frowns and summers smiles were
alike forced to endure this everpre ¬

sent indication ct an elegant apart ¬

ment or a specious ealoon
What shall I give jou my love my

Qfli
Said

fall-
Bangles

the enraptured youth to his lady

arid brcalel3 or your white
arms

Or jewels totwino in your golden hair-
A shawl from the looms of the fervid east

Or satins and silks rom those of
France

What shall I give you my love my
own

Acd he turned upon her his tendorett
glance

And the maidens eyes they brightly
shone

With the Teat ofjo and of love and
truth

And her breath came quick as her ears
drank

The honeye words of this ardent

Round her slender waist he had placed-
an arm

As he toyed with the curls on her lunny
head

WhatehalllRiToyou repeat he
Not quite eo much tally

said

i SLiS OF REAL EaTATE

Recently mttdebj AKD BSOK Pow
i EBor Rd Estate and Load
> Agent <

E Laker to Go Kinghoro west hal
5300
of lot 6 block 1 plat B First Ward

Anne Chsrlson to L Berg part of lot
8

550
bock 6 plat B Eleventh

a
Ward for

Nathan Sears to Joanna YanVlken
bugone story frame house and barn on

lot 1 block 74 put D Twentieth
Ward Stir S1025

EmrnaALVanies to Barney C Har-
vey

¬

one story five room adobe house and
ha n on Main ttreet Eighth Ward fjr-
J2000

L Dewey to Geo B Kelly two
story frame house lot 1 by 10 rods
Nineteenth Ward near CptHooper
at a bargain for 1400

Estate of Jacob Pert to S W Sears
two tory frame house in the Walker
House bloCk lot 2 by 8 rods Fourteenth
Ward at a burRain for 165Francis A Pascoe to U Pomaroy
4J by 5 rods of lot 5 tlock 6 plat A
Fourteenth Ward for 560

Philander Butler to Margaret lUrkin
15 by 10 rods of lot 2 block 18 plat B
First Ward with concrete fur

850
Estate of K 11 Robertson to Anne

Charlgon building lot 4 by 10 reds of lot
5 block 63 plat B Eleventh Ward
posits John Lawsons tor 500 op

John Burrow to J Holmen farm
of 52 acres on the State doad ten milCsouth of Salt Like vity with farm house
and outhouses for 14O E Pomeroy to Shobridre Ibuilding lot on Second Vet street be-

tween
¬

First and Second South streets for
IIn

W L Ball to 0 E Pomeroy one
story adobo residence on Filth Jfast
street between Seventh and Eighth South
street lot 5 by 20 lodi for 51150

Monry to Frederick Crowton
ono story adobe house corner Third
North and Second West Ctt lot 6 by
10 rudi at a bargain for

Estate of Dianoa Camp tEdmund HMurphy ono large and one mall
dwellings corner South Temple and
Second East streets lot 10 by 10 rods
for 3000 considered abargain

U E Pomeroy to Arthur Robinson
onoilory dwelling in Second Ward lot
5 by 2ro being part of lot 3 block
10 the installment plan price
publithable when deed issues

George Creles to Pritcilla Wheateyone < tory sixroom adobe
bern in Twentieth Ward lot 10 by 10
rod at a bargain at 1600

1 0 Dewey to J Duvnder ons
story frame come in lot 2
by 10 rods at a bargain for 500

C F N Tweae to Nathan Sears
building lot 4 by 10 rods in Twentyfirst
Ward for 350

M W Lyon to A Keyser building
lot in Tenth Ward 5 by 20 reds for 50

By Eu B KELSEY SONS Real
Estate and Loan Agents since last
rsport

S F Mount to B T Young adobe
house of tour rooms lot 26 feet by 16ft
feet of ground situated between Second
and Thud South on Second West streets
for 1350-

V Rhode to Mrs Ida Wetzel hjus
of three rooms lot C by 10 rods near
the Warm Springs for 1200

Mrs M E Wilson to Mr L B g2f1l
house of seven rooms lot 13 by 10 rods
in tho Seventh Ward for 3000

John Davis to John Johnston house of
five rooms in Jhirteenth Ward for

1200
Vilate Decker to Joseph Young house

nvnn inAYns Int 1O mrla l v 0 rnHflw J
on Brigham street for 5000

David P Anderson to Alex Rogers
house t f eight rooms lot 4 by 20 rods
on SixlbSouth streer near Main street
for 2350

Josephine Young to Vilate Decker
improved farm of ten acres on State
Road for 3000

Fulton Haight to Walker Bros lot 50
feet by 1C5 feet on Fifth South street
naar Main street for 1600

J M llooro to Benjamin Judson a
firm of fifteen acres over Jran in
Glendale Park for 510

Nymphui Murdeck to Walker Bret
lot 10 by 20 rod next east to the Rune
house on Fourth South street for 5500

J M Mooro to J O Koaton a fdim
of fifteen acre in Glendale Park over
Jordan for 510

Thomas Jenkins to J Millett at farm
of
for

ei hacres in Sugar House Ward

J H Hoadly of San Francisco to Joe
Salsbury lot 5 by 20 rods on Third
South street between Eighth and Ninth
East Itreet for 375

Young to David Womansee tam of ten acres Mill
for 1000

Mortgages 16000 releases 12000


